
MY MEMBER
ACCOUNT APP

WALKTHROUGH
Learn how to sign up for class, check

in to the academy, and purchase
sessions + merch!



STEP 2
Log in with your first name, last name, and account number.
Don't remember your account number? You can locate it in
your welcome email from noreply@mymemberaccount.com
or simply email us at info@tdcmmaandfitness.com.

STEP 1
Download our mobile app, powered
by ASF for your Apple or Android
mobile device.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/my-member-account/id1415131436?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mymemberaccount.mobile


STEP 3
Select the calendar icon at the bottom of your screen. You
can choose to filter by day to view all available classes or
choose a specific class type.
*Please note - your access to classes will depend on your
type of membership. You have the option to purchase
additional classes outside of your membership.



STEP 4
Select the date using the calendar icon in the top right
corner and choose your class.



STEP 5
Click the green 'Register' button to sign up for a class.
Once registered, you can click the red 'Cancel' button to
remove yourself from the class. 
*Please note - there is a capacity limit for classes. All
classes have a 3 person waitlist; if you are on the waitlist
and there is a cancellation, you will be added to the class.
If you know you are unable to attend a class you are
registered for, we ask that you cancel as far in advance as
possible so others may join.



STEP 6
The app will also be used to scan in to the academy. Click
the person icon at the top right of the screen to switch to
your barcode.



To purchase class drop-ins, private training sessions, and
available merchandise, click on 'My Purchased Sessions'
and you will be directed to a menu of options.

PURCHASING
SESSIONS + MERCH



QUESTIONS? 
APP NOT WORKING

CORRECTLY?

Send us an email at
info@tdcmmaandfitness.com 


